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CALL FOR TEACHING ASSISTANT (TA) PROPOSALS
The Institute of Medical Microbiology of the Semmelweis University offers
teaching assistant (TA) positions for interntional students of the Medical Faculty
of the Semmelweis University for the 2020/21 academical year with the
following terms:
 Successful applicants are supposed to assist at lab (practical) lessons held
at the Institute of Medical Microbiology
 Proposals have to be submitted to the Secretariat of the Inst. of Medical
Microbiology.
 Submitted proposals will be evaluated by the Dean of the Medical Faculty
in cooperation with the Student Government Organization by the
beginning of the fall semester, and applicants will be informed on the
decision in due course.
 Teaching assistants’ tasks and obligations include active participation and
assistance in the practical education of students during lab practices
(presentation of the theoretical background of the corresponding
experiment; technical assistance and supervision of students; critical
evaluation and discussion of results).
 Teaching assistants have to submit a detailed summary on their teaching
activities to the tutor of the Inst. of Medical Microbiology by the end of the
spring semester. This is prerequisite for the official acknowledgement of
the teaching assistant’s activity as an elective course.
Cím: 1085 Budapest, Üllői út. 26.
Postacím: 1085 Budapest, Üllői út. 26.; 1428 Budapest, Pf. 2.
Tel.: (06-1) 266-0454
E-mail: titkarsag.gfi@semmelweis-univ.hu

 The duration of the TA position covers both semesters of the 2020/21.
academical year. The minimal working time corresponds to the duration of
lab lessons of the selected course.
 Successful applicants will receive a scholarship the amount of which is
currently under negotiation.
 An essential prerequsitie for getting the TA position is that the arithmetical
average of the marks received in the previous two semesters is at least
4.00, and the applicant passed his Medical Microbiology final exams with
the best mark.

